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By MELLIFICIA.
AM pUrlng bridge badly." writes

I friend In the west. "The girls

Tuesday, November

I and they have decided upon skating for the winter. Everything wei
seem to be doing these days we are doing furiously. I have attended

aerrices three times this week at 8t. Thomas' and the girls with me."
From Virginia the leaders of the old. exclusive set are equally active,

and the girls of the F. F. V. seem to have spent their autumn season In the
yellow draped cars that shot In and out of the country fairs- - they were
suffragettlng and with the same furlousness that seems laying Its hold
upon society everywhere to do something different this year and out of the
old manner.

Plans of Cudahyi.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward I. Cudiihy, who

remained later than most of their friends
In the country and who followed their
ojorn at Lake Forest by a hunting trip

tn October to the Wisconsin wood, have
planned a trip to California in lMcem-b- r

and will remain their until after the
holidays. Their immediate destination
will be Burllngiiame, near ran Francisco,
where, they Kill be guests of Mra.
Cudahy's alater, Miss Amy Brewer, at
the latter'a attractive bungalow. Later
they will viett Mr. and Mra. John U.
easterly. th latter formerly Mtas Cecilia
Cudaby. The I'aaaerlys, who have a
beautiful eatate. "InnUfall," near a,

have taken a atudio apart-
ment in Pan Franciaco for the winter.
where they will spend a food deal of tlmu I

Keeping open their country place as well
for week-en- d visits.

Entertains Home Part.
Mrs. F. II. Cole haa as her house

guests Mra. Frances Ockerahauaen and
Miss Helen TaEK of New York City and
Mliis lienors Nelson of St. Joseph, Mo.

In honor of her guests, Mrs. Ctummnf
entertained at supper Sunday evening.
Friday of this week Mrs. Cole enter-
tain informally at luncheon In honor of
her guests and Saturday the

women will ba entertained by Mra.
U. O. I'lowman.

Columbian Club Plant.
The Columbian club entertain Wednes-

day afternoon at the hall. Twenty-secon- d

and Locust street. Mrs. Albert Millar
and Mrs. M. W. Murphy will ba the
hostesses. The club will also give Its
annual Thanksgiving party Tuesday
evening, November 23.

Hike Through Woodi.
The Fsgalco club took a "hike" Into

the BeUovua woods Sunday morning.
Dinner was cooked over a camp fir.
The members present were:

Mtssess MIaess- -
Jlnppy Mulholland. Irene linker.
Hone Dixon, Carrie Kdwnrds,
l.oln Marph, Wilms, Melols,
Frances Mulholland, Maude Howe.
jane unarter.

Messrs. Messrs.
K. V. Kelly, f 'n nl MeCrona,(. A. Goodman, William C. Welles,
O. K. I'enner, J. W. Morrill,

MeKenna, l'reaton Clark,.
K. J. Colbert.

The guests of tha club were:
M lei Misses

K. Haxthauaen. A lire Powers,
Mary II a Hard of O. Glasgow.
Valentine, Neb. Gladys Kedhouse,

,

Birtbdaw Luncheon.
A birthday luncheon waa given Mia

Jewel Alexander in honor of her birth-
day by her , In the medical
department cf the Woodmen of the
World. The center cf the table was den-crat- ed

with a beautiful bouquet of chrys-
anthemums. Thoss present were: .

Misses Misses
IMftrl? Louisa Josephine Morrow,

Olagulbel, Jewel Alexander.
Catherine Jdohler, ltoMna Fulton

Meaars. Messrs.
Louis L, Murphy, Anor H. Kalman.

B'Xai Ami Club Banquet.
jne irzNal Ami club entertained at a

stag banquet at the Henshaw rathskel
ler Saturday evening on honor of Mr.
Reuben Vann, who haa Just returned
from an extended tour of t'le.west. Mr.
Immanual Yousem was toaslmasler, and
each member reuponded to a toast, the
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i i 9x12 &eamlej Brussels Ruga
9x12 Seamless Velvet It tigs
8x12 Axniloster Jlut

Sjkh lal Value

16, 1915.

New York matron of fashion to a
seem to want something strenuous

prinripal speaker of the evening being
Mr. I'rero. Those present were:

Mfsrs. Mrasrs.
H tih-.-i- i Vann, Krhiam Youaem,

awel Kromkln, Isidore Ileeae,
Julius Ar'. In, Morris Katelman,
Mirniirl Colin, Abraham hatelman,
Joseph titeenberg, Ibvh1 Cohen.
I'svid JrenU-rg- , Wil lam falser,
Immanu.-- i Youaem, , H. I,. ( ohen
Mnrrln Vann, Nalhnn Kadner,
Joso h Ronenberg, Nstnnn V altenburg,
Kdward Hnader. Altert Wohlner.
Inmi.cl haltxman, M rrU hl ifr,
haniuel (tuttman, Herman (loldMnlth,
O.an.a Maicua. Max Ki.lly,

Prairie Park Club Dance.
The I'ralrle Park club held their regu-

lar week end dancing party at the club
houae Paturday evening, with tha fol-
lowing present:

Me are. and Meedame
itobert H. Lewis, t llllam If. riatner.K. l. ( lav IT A. I ai eke,
John K. Ullilngir, A. A. V ed. meyer,
K. K. Doeekal. K. It. Ural nerd,
W. U Hatketl. Cl aries C. Haynes,
W. M. Klsler, J. A. Ilender,
N. W. Nichols, Joseph Langfellner,
Herbert J. Hkkler, C. J), penniaton.
lxuU Nelson. K. J. Weberg.
Charles Neff. Wllllnm Krk,
Georse Gardner, J. V. KkoKlund,
F. C. Kuony, M. U Kent.

Misses Misses
Until Key, Manie Ittta.Messrs. Messrs.
II. F. Wallace. E. C. Conley,
Frank,

Mrs. . 8. Watt

University Luncheon.
Mrs. Charlee E. Hall and Mrs. Loyal R.

Wallace were hostesses at tha Univer-
sity club this afternoon to a circle meet-
ing each week. The tables were dec-
orated In yellow chrysanthemums. Tha
members are:

Meadames Mesdames
Leon ira 1 'lets Menold.

Nelson, Medders,
W. H. Ilreckenrldge, Xirknell.
Gordon. 11. Auil.
C. F. Weller. F. I). Wead.
Frank Hrlstol, Carroll Helden,
GHigo I'latner, Frank Norton,
Frd Adams, Charles Wrluht,
J. W. Cole, C. It. Waldrath.
C. A. Gosh, F. K. Htralght,
A. H. Hippie, Titus Uws,
K. F. Margaret, Ilenaon,
Oeorse Wlckei-sha- m. Cameron.

I 'avid Cole,

Dancing Parties Tonight.
The senior clan of SU Berchman'a

academy will give a danca this evening
'at Chambers' academy.

The club has a dancing party
this evening at tha Roma hotel.

The Tuesday Dundee Dancing club
meets tonight at Dundee hall for ths
fortnightly dance. Tha leader Is Miss
Katherlne arable. The members are:

Messrs. and Meadames
W. H, T. lielt l WW 11.

Gorge Bummer, John Wilkes.
K. B. Perrlgo. J. A. C. Kennedy,
Fred Ctiacaden, Frank Hoaglond,
U B. Wilson. A. G. Klllck,
W. II. Fonda. Wagner,
11. It. Hollister, Baiil Hnagland,
C. II. Waters, H. B. Lrmere,
C. W. Bollard.

Mrs. Allen ltoblnson.

Dinner for Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. noblnson give a

dinner this evening for their guests. Colo-
nel Robinson and Miss Florenco Robin-
son of St, Louis.

Chicago Girl Betrothed.
Omaha friends of Miss Ellen Barker

of Chicago, who haa visited here fre-
quently as the guest of MUs KttsabeUi
Conadon and with whom Miss Congdon
Is now visiting, will ba Interested to
learn of her engagement. The announce
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24th and Stroots South Omaha
Quality High-Pri- ces One Day, Out Every Day

l&L

Very massive Vernis Martin lied,
jxjst, very

Spring to match, $4.00
value, nt

ru.CXttTh.TV.

Ecoptionat
8.75

S14.00
$17.00

Small Hugs.

TUN IJKK: 17, 101.
ment of her engagement to urs. John
lUtrhle Klmtall, formerly of Kenosha,
Wis., waa made by her parents. Mr. and
Mra. Frank W. Harker, Hunday.

The wedding probably will ie an event
of the early spring. Miss Parkers
brother, Joseph Shumway ltarker, la to
marry Miss Jane Vincent, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Vincent,
about Kaater time.

Mia Crmrdon will remain In Chicago
over Thanksgiving.

Tuesday Bridge Club.
The Tuesdar Itrldae club meets this

afternoon with Mlsa Eugenie Tstterson.
The guest of the club will be Miss Isa
bel Insolhaler. The members are:

Misses Misses
Kugenle Patterson, Charlotte Callahan,
Anne Giffnrri. Cerlrude M ts.
Alice Jaqulth. Harriet Mets,
Marlon K'uhn. Lucllo Ilacun.
Stella Thuminel,

For Mr, fj'aflin.
Mrs. Mamie flaflin of Lincoln will be

given a reeeptlon at the First Method st
church Wednesday afternoon at i o'clock.
Preceding the reception the members of
the county board of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union will give a lunch

at the Hotel Loyal to Mra Claflln.

Fntnre Af'sirs.
The D'Nal Ami club entertain at a

formal dancing party at the Hotel Castle
on Thanksgiving evening.

Tuesday Mornin Musical.
The Tuerday Morning Musleal club, of

which Mrs. Samuel Caldwell Is presi
dent, will present Mr. Harold Ilauer, tha
famous pianist, to Omaha music lovers
this evening at the Iloyd theater.

Omahnns at Excelsior Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Callahan of Omaha

are In Excelsior Springs, guests at the
Hotel Snapp.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Walker and O. W.
Cleveland at tha Hotel Snapp In Ex--

celsion Springs.

German Red Cron Meeting
The German Ilellef society of .the Red

Cross will hold a- - meeting Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the Musik
Vereln, Seventeenth and caea sireeia.
This meeting was postponed rrom msi
week on account of the death of Mr.

Getsachmann. Shisband of Mrs. Bertha
Oetsschmann, president of the society.

On the Calendar.
Mrs T v Rnmnaon and Mrs. meyer

Klein will atvo a bridge luncheon at the
Loyal hotel next Saturday.

In and Out of the Bee HiTe.
Miss Florence Agor, who haa been vlslt-i- -

r.t.ada. and California for the
past three months, returned to her home
Friday evening.

xtrm w.lier An Del and aaugmer
Denver, who have been the guesta of

Mrs. Cora Wolf, left for their home on

Sunday.

Personal Mention.
u .T.ka Klein of Omaha is a guest

at Tha Elms hotel. Excelsior Springs. Mo.

Mrs. Frank H. Myers left Sunday after-

noon to visit for a week with friends in
12 frills.

Mrs. Charlee T. Kountse, with Miss,
Helen Eastman and Miss Oertrude Mets, .

left last evening for Battle Creek. Mich.

Mrs. Henry Hlller haa returned from ,

Dea Moines, where she was cauea oy

death of her father. Mr. M. Rlegelman.
mi.. Florence Montgomery of Chicago.

who haa been tha house guest of Mrs.

Charles 8herman since the
ball, leavea this evening for her Home. .

WOMEN TO THE
PASSENGERMEN'S DANCE

D.in.v evening. December 4. the
'

Omaha Passenger association will give

it. rir.t dance, the function to ne neio
at tha Hotel Rome. Thera will ba a ban- -

,

o.uet In connection with the dance sn.l
women will for the first time In history '

v,. hn srnaata of the organisation. Here-- I

tofore tha social functions given by the
Omaha Paasenger association have beer
slag affairs. They have given suppers and
musical and theatrical entertainments
but from each the women have beep
barred. Now the presame haa become
too great and the women are to be taker
Into fellowship.
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Low-- Hot

SALE F EITfll

www
special,

Sanitary regular
$2.75a.

OMAHA,

ATTEND

BEDS

Brass Beds in 22 Btylea, all tho newest,
greatly reduced in price. They are offered
at, from ,

05.50 to $32.00
Other Bed Rcon at

Especially Low
We hay Just received two carloads of the

newer piecea In bed room furniture. These we
hare marked exceptionally low la price. See
them.

Sanitary Roll
Top Desk

54-in- ch, made of solid oak.
Made in Grand C"11
?apids.

Rug Offerings
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Farniture
Prices
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Price.
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Penetrates Island Wilds and Finds
that Savages Originate "400" Fads
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SAN FRANCIFCO, Nov. lS.-- The lap
dog fashion originated among the savage
Negritos of the I hirpplne Islands, ac-
cording to Mra P. Woods, wife of a
I'n ted states navy officer stationed at
Cavlte, Philippine Islands. Mrs. Woods,
her husband and a bodyguard of soldiers
recently spent more then a month among
these half-nake- d natives, studying their
customs.

BUTLER OBJECTS TO PAY
AND KEEGAN DRAW

The city council confirmed tne appoint-
ment of Henry P. Hafe and Ben Keegan.
superintendent and assistant superintend-
ent of the new of vnson work.
Commissioner Butler objected to the ap-
pointments on the ground of what he be-

lieved to be excessive salaries.

Keep Your Howe la Ilesrnlar.
If your bowels become constipated, take

a dose of Chamberlain's Tablets Just
fter aunner anil thev will correct tha

disorder. They are mild and gentle in
their action. UDiainatue everywnere.
Advertisement.

IMPROVE OBECTS
TO JITNEYS' SHORT HAULS

8. L. Laird and O. M. Wilson, officers
of the Lincoln Heights Improvement club
submitted to the city council a written
protest against j'tneys competing with
street car lines over parts of routes. In

York sample

Suits to $75

New Sweater
or Sport Sets

and
to Match, in a
large variety of
fascinating col-

ors and stripes. ,

Prices $1.98,
and

$3.98
Beautiful

Sport Scarfs
In a wonderful .

assortment of
combina-

tions. Tfce y

smartest thing
for outing, tt
up to

$5.00

-- fc'rtsaaat ysssssWaIL

HAZE

department

CLUB

The

pretty

"The Negritos carry the cutest little
doga with them wherever they go," said
Mrs. Woods upon her return to 'her home
here. "Men and women both carry the
dogg and the habit is just the same as
the one which holds soe'ety women of
this country. The only difference Is in
the appearance of the people and the
dogs."

stead of making distance equal to the
street car routes. This was referred to
tho committee of the whole.

REMEMBER 1

When You Really Know

rauaT&tiGoa
You Will Want It

tt adds to tha dally food pure fruit-deriv- ele-
ments necessary for health and atrergth, and
causes such ailments ss a weak stomach, consti-
pated bowels, run-dow-n nerves, to pass away Ilka
mist before the sun. You need It. The morning
drink will do for yon what no physic, pill, mineral
water, oil or enema can do. It is as different from
such things as day Is from night. It means active
functions, sound digestion; pure blood, wholesome
skin, restful sleep, strong nerves, a clear brain.

You can expect these roaults. They will coma.

It Is Just What You Need
Your druggist or grocer can get Fruit-Vigo- r .

for you i per jar. But If he won't, send
$1 for ana ar, or $3 for four ars, to ba
sent prepaid and guaranteed by us.
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ENTERTAINMENT REGULATION
ORDINANCE TO BE DELAYED

Mayor Dahlman announced at a
of the city council that his new ordi-

nance on the regulation of moving pic

tt

in of (J
the

if wa

ture shows and other forms of entertain-
ment will not be put into effect until
after the Omaha of "Tha
Birth of a has been concluded.

A delecntion of business men sttended
the meeting, but left without any

the
being to them.

Plays

This Demonstrates That the Artist
Selects the Artistic Instrument.

A. HOSPE CO. 15131515
Sole Distributors. DoUfflaS

An Unusual Selling
Event "Wednesday

amme

HAROLD BAUER

PtismtiVjSamim
PIANO

otl

ai

every

wide
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announcement
satisfactory

New Sweater Coats
A new of

coats for every in
different stiches and all

the new catchy colors, in C 1 0 ft
and fusses' sizes ... v 1 ex O

eur Suits
At About' Half Price

A high-grad- e New manufacturer, desiring to make quick disposal of these fine suits, sold
them to us at au extraordinary price concession.- - Such pronounced economics seldom are offered to the public
until near the close of the season. No Omaha woman need wait for the late get the satisfaction out of a
fine suit this winter save half.

THIS LOT COMPRISES

Velvet Suits, Corduroy Suits Duvetyne SuitsVelour
Suits, Broadcloth Suits, Gabardine Suits

worth

Cap Scarf

$2.98

New

Suits made new model
the late season, showing all belted, Jj

flared, Russian effects, with new
flared skirts.

We will offer the purchase divided
into two lots.

Come early Wednes
day morning you
first choice.

IMA
3(

engagement
Nation"

making
statements, mayor's

the

St.

assortment these practical
occasion, made

many models;

women's

sales;
and

Suits worth to $50 at--

New Showing of

Sweaters
The daintiness
of .these new
garments can
only be appre-
ciated by see-

ing the line and
the large vari-
ety of colors;
plain and com-

binations, some
with large,
catchy, nobby
fur collars and
fur trimmings.
Speciallypriced at
$10.00, $12.50,
$15.00 and up
to

$35.00
L --4 in J


